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COmusic.org

200 E. Baseline Rd
Lafayette, CO 80026
303-665-0599
Musical Conversations with Faye
Oscar Hammerstein described musical theater as
“a nightly miracle.” It is truly indigenous American
theatrical form, and so audiences continue to
be thrilled, entertained, and impassioned night
after night, show after show. Join Faye Nepon for
interesting conversations about American Musical
Theater, its history, and fascinating development.
Day & Time:
Fall:
Winter/Spring:
Tuition:
Instructor:

Wednesdays, 10am-11am
October 9-November 13 (6 classes)
February 12-March 19 (6 classes)
$60/term
Faye Nepon

Rocky Mountain Concert Band
Whether you have been playing for a short time, a
long time, or a long time ago, this group is open to
woodwinds, brass, and percussion instrumentalists.
No formal audition is required but participants are
expected to know major scales and be comfortable
with intermediate repertoire that will encompass all
genres, including popular, march, and symphonic. At
least two public performances are held during the year.
Day & Time:
Fall:

Thursdays, 7:15pm-9:15am
September 12 - December 12
(13 classes)
Winter/ Spring:
January 16-May 1 (15 classes)
Tuition:
Fall - $50
Winter/Spring - $60
Instructors: Walt Kehn & Steve Christopher
Interested in private music lessons?
Register for a private lesson time
before 2:30pm, Monday-Friday to
receive a 10% discount.
Call for more info! 303-665-0599

Bell’A’Cappella
This women’s ensemble explores mostly a cappella
repertoire of all styles, with an emphasis on ear
training and vocal technique. Community outreach
performances are scheduled regularly. New
members are accepted through the third rehearsal
of each term. Must be able to match pitches to join.
Day & Time:
Fall:
Winter/ Spring:
Tuition:
Instructor:

Mondays, 7pm-9pm
August 26-December 9 (12 classes)
January 6-May 12 (16 classes)
Fall - $140 | Winter/Spring - $200
Faye Nepon

Broadway Boomers
Adults, come and play! Many of you have raised
kids, paid taxes, worked hard, walked your dogs
over hills and dales, and now it’s your time to let
loose. This unique class is for older adults who
love to sing and are inspired to perform Broadway
musical theater.
Day & Time: Saturdays, 10am-12:30pm &
1:30pm-4pm; Tuesdays, 6:30pm-9pm
Fall:
Saturdays, Sept. 7-Dec.7 (13 classes);
Tuesdays, Sept. 3-Dec. 3 (13 classes)
Winter/Spring: Saturdays, Jan. 11-April 19 (13 weeks);
Tuesdays, Jan. 7-April 15 (13 weeks)
Tuition:
$600/year. Saturday afternoon
(no class Oct. 12 or Nov. 9) is $557/year.
Instructors:
Faye Nepon, director
Deborah Schmit-Lobis and
Noah Barkan, musical collaborators
Other Programs for Adults
Call 303-665-0599 or visit COmusic.org to get a
2013/2014 catalog and to learn about other great
programs for seniors including the Ukulele Social
Club, Early Music Studies, CMA Jazz Ensemble and
CMA Jazz Combo for Adults.
Music for All... For Life!
Tuition assistance available.

